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WEEK ENDING 9/13/14

OFFENSIVE PLAYER OF THE WEEK
lEmar johNsoN • morrisville state College  
senior • Quarterback • ossining, NY/ossining

Johnson earns NJAC Offensive Player of the Week honors after leading his squad to a 2-0 start 
with a dramatic come-from-behind 43-40 road victory at Hartwick. The reigning NJAC Offensive 
Player of the Year completed 19-of-37 passes for 290 yards and four touchdowns, including scor-
ing strikes of 49, 41, 6, and 22 yards apiece. He also rushed 11 times for 87 yards and a pair of 
touchdowns. Trailing by 19 points in the fourth quarter, he engineered the game-winning drive 
which culminated in a 22-yard scoring strike with just 40 seconds remaining. Johnson currently 
leads the NJAC in pass efficiency rating (192.0).

dEFENSIVE PLAYER OF THE WEEK
CalEb WrIGht • morrisville state College
senior • Defensive back • Cortland, NY/Cortland

Wright becomes the second different Mustang to earn NJAC Defensive Player of the Week honors 
after helping Morrisville remain the NJAC’s only unbeaten team with a 43-40 comeback road win 
at Hartwick. In the victory, he registered a career-high 18 tackles, including 13 solo stops. He also 
garnered a third quarter interception which led to a key 97-yard scoring drive that propelled the 
Mustangs comeback. Wright currently leads the NJAC in tackles (13.5 per game). 

SPEcIAL TEAmS PLAYER OF THE WEEK
tYlEr KNIGhtoN • rowan University
Freshman • Kicker • Gibbstown, Nj/Paulsboro
 

Knighton earns NJAC Special Teams Player of the Week honors after helping the Profs secure a 
31-21 road victory at Framingham State. In the first road contest of his collegiate career, he was 
a perfect 4-for-4 on extra point attempts. He also connected on his first collegiate field goal in the 
second quarter, a 35-yarder which extended the Profs’ halftime lead to 17-0. Knighton is a perfect 
5-for-5 on extra point attempts through the first two games of his collegiate career.

OFFENSIVE ROOKIE OF THE WEEK
KhaNI GlovEr • the College of New jersey
Freshman • running back • jackson, Nj/jackson memorial

Glover earn NJAC Offensive Rookie of the Week honors after helping the Lions secure their first 
victory of the season with a 17-13 road win at FDU-Florham. In just the second game of his col-
legiate career, he rushed 12 times for 38 yards, including a 2-yard score which marked the first 
collegiate touchdown of his career. He also contributed in the passing game with two receptions 
for 13 yards. Glover currently ranks 13th in the NJAC in all-purpose yards (87.5 per game).

dEFENSIVE ROOKIE OF THE WEEK
ENrIQUE tIbUrICo • montclair state University
Freshman • Defensive back • hillsdale, Pascack valley
 

Tiburcio earns NJAC Defensive Rookie of the Week honors for the second consecutive week after 
helping the Red Hawks claim their first victory of the season, a 7-6 road win at Salve Regina. In a 
defensive battle, he collected two tackles and came up with a key fourth quarter play for the Red 
Hawks. With MSU clinging to a one point lead, he intercepted a pass at his team’s own 10-yard line 
which he returned all the way to Salve Regina 25-yard line to help preserve the victory. Tiburico 
is only the second NJAC player in the last 15 years to be named NJAC Defensive Rookie of the 
Week in each of the first two weeks of the season.


